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780,320
The results are m

and it is unanimous. The
November Sweepstakes
winner by a landslide is
the Troy Amateur Radio
Association with a
combined score of
780,320 total points for
both CW and SSB

The TARA
assault team was led by
Walt .WAIKKM. in both
CW with a score of
93.240 and SSB with a
score of 101,024.

The club was able
to muster 23 entrants for
the grueling task of
operating for 24 hours
out of a possible 30
hours of total operating
time. A much deserved
thank you for all club
members who helped to

KING KONG'S MOMMA

achieve such an outstanding
score.

But that was November, and
now we must turn our sights
toward the upcoming challenge
for the Field Day activities with
our neighbors from the southern
section of the Hudson Division.

It's no time to sit on our Past
victories. The Arch Nemesis
from the Southern Empire has
recently sent two undercover
agents to our last club meeting
dressed as amateur radio
operators, but the guise was uP
once they started talking. I think
it was the "Evening,Good

Buddies" that gave them away.
I know TARA is up to the

challenge and look forward to
another slaughter of the "Generic

Club"
de N2LBZ
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President?s Report
BvMr.BrlL NY2U

We're back! After mssrng last months Prez Report and
grvug mv dear. deil friend Ellen a break I'm back pounding at
the kqtoard for vet another sflmulaffrg report. Isnt that nght
Ellen'/

The last two morfln have been very hec[c with VE
Exams, nver watches, gustrndo rr Rensselaer County, WMHT
Auc[o4 March of Drmes WalkAmenc4 mortr]rl1,' meefings,
(more on thal rr a second), and several other club fi;nctions that
have keep the manbenhrp bury as a bumble b€e. Oh 1'es, the
repeater gums were hard at work over the last two months and
have the repealer sounding the best srrce it was put lnto servtce.
With the repeater worlcng as fine as it is. Kurry, KB2KFV.
and the momrrg crew have groun by about three fold.

Now a few- words about April's monthly meenng which
crowded about 60 memben and frrends rrto the Green Island
meeung hall. When the Vice-Prez and myself amved at the
meelrg hall around 7.10 PNI- there were about 30 or better out
front wartng to get in. Bv the rughts end the final talll' was jus
60 in attendance. By frr thrs was our largest meeung to date.
Thar evemng we had some very AsnngusneO r.rsiton from both
the north mun01' and our close friends from the genenc club.
Representurg the north mun0-v was none other than the "Big

fbpper" himselt Krng Paulie N2MSY, and Doq N2UFIH.
Our 50/50 rafle was won by Don and in trm he donated the
erfire amount ($30.00 +) to the memonal fund TARA mllected
rn mernory of one of the Rippen daughten. Representng the
Rippen were Aleri. N2NOU. and his trustv chzuf,Feur Warne.
N2ROR I s[ll r;annot figure how thev fit n wr*r Dava WD2I!
and that genenc style club. Glad to have all of -vou to our
meeung.

Plans for thrs 1'ea/s Field Da1' are gorng smmthlv wrth
Steve N7LOD, at the helrn. Please do your utnost to afiend
thrs weekerd ouung for TARA and en1o1 the fun. This
defirutelv s our largest undertakrng as a club for the -vear. If
you would like to volunteer 1'our semces for Field Da,v or
reserye some trme to operate. please grve Steve a shout at home
or on the repeaters. You can be dam sure well be out agatn to
BEATtheRippen!

As we approach elec[on trme I would hke !o thank the

officers of TARA for ther complete dedrcatron over the last
year. Worhng with each of you has been most exciting, and the

fresh ttroughts vou have brought to each Board of Directon

mee0ng rs the rrnin reason why TARA s tlnilrng so well. I

once agarn wll be runntng for the office of president rr order to

cornplete a few loose ends before callng rt quits. I know'ths s
just the opposlte from wtnt I preached last t'ear, but that's just a

srgn of how happv I am wth the presurt board. Although well

be losrrg TonL N2TTA as Treasurer, I look forward to dealtng

with the board for another term.
As just mentond Tom wrll be moung to his new home ln

Sumter, S.C. sometrme in June. I wish both he and hs wfe the

ven'best m thelr new ventures and want them to know vou'll be

deepll'mssed. Even though youVe been rn TARA for such a

short trme your rnpact has b€en felt bv many. and we o\\e you

agatamormt of apprecnnon for everythrE youVe done- Your
pauence and abfiqv to get thelob done wrll be hard to replace.

In closrrg, I must wxh Jlrnmr'. KB2LNG , and Llrda

NZUSE, the very bes't on ther weddrng date set for May- 21-

1994 Ifthere truh'rs a muple that deserve and apprecrate each

other. rt's the both of you. After vour honq'rnmn to Nashville

we'll be loolcng to see you both at the meetings and Field Da1.

All I can sa1,'to I'ou Jimmy-. 
's "Yabaaa Dabaaa Dooooolll.t.t"

TN

o Club Elections o

June Meeting

Remiruler: Only those that are cutrrent with their dues
may vote. Ifyou have any doubt about how you stand
withyour dues, please contact TonL N2TTA.

onApnzz,,ss4.''",''T*ffi X.t"H*n"$Xny#,*#ioJ"**.-orwMHrrbrtheir
l'earlr, auction Amafeur radro operaton man the phones and help wrth other drties in support of Public TV and WMHT. There

were 17 volunteen. Those that volunteered from TARA are:

Gerald, WA2IWW Kenny, KB2KFV Craig, N2UID
**Rumor hqs it Kemry nade a stop tn hiswqt home to shrw mother lnlice fficer his license and registratron.
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Treasurerf s Report - Muy, 1994
Bv Tom Remmert. N2TTA/AE

The big news is that
EVERYONE'S dues are parable
bl June 30. 1994. We encourage
earlv par,ment. if at all possible.
Dues for 7lll94 - 6130195 are
525.00 for single membership and
$35.00 for famill' membership.
Make vour checks pay'able to Trol
Amateur Radio Association- [nc.
You can glve me your check at the
May or June meeting or mail it to
TARA. Box 584. Latham. NY
t 2 l 1 0 .

I want to thank Sears
Automotive Center in Colonie
Center for their donation of a ven'

large deep c1'cle batten. Thrs r,vill
be used to provide emergenc\
backup power to our 444.225Mh2.
repeater and controller. The retail
value of the battery is $90.00. It
should provide at least I I hours of
backup assumtng l00o/o operation
of the repeater. Actual use would
probabll' be less. giving us almost
a full dal of backup.

Our insurance agent is
checkrng on the cost of insurance
for next -v'-ear based on our
increased inventory of club-owned
equipment and the possible
acquistion of a trailer. I hope to

have some more informatton at the
Ma1 meeting.

Our applicatton for tax exempt
status has begun processing at the
IRS We received a letter
requestmg additional informatton
on Mav 3. I hope to have a rePlr'
sent to them b1' Ma-v-- 5. Thel' want
budgets for 1994 -1996 as w'ell as
rnformation regarding our sale of
publications. Thel' also want to
know if we'll be dorng any political
lobbf ing. So thrngs are looking
good. I hope we have a final

answer before the end of May. r,r

SIDE BY SIDE COMPARISON
oF TWO TDENTICAL(?) HF RIGS

By John, WAIYXQ/AE and Tom, N2TTA/AE

Have you ever wondered how consistent the radro
manufacturers can be? Thel,produce thousands ofthe
same radio model. To check this out we put a brand
new Kenwood TS-450 HF rig through some tests and
then repeated the same tests on a two year old TS-450.
We concentrated on the receiver side. testing
sensrtrvitl and l2dB SINAD quieting. Instead of
tuning in signals. we used commercial test equipment
costing a feu megabucks. We checked sensitivrtl at
1.850 MHz 3.800 MHz. 14.000 MHz. and 28.000
MHz. (Sorry Dave. WD2K. we didn't check 27
MHz ) What we found was that the two rigs were
essentially the same and within the published
specifications. Once vou get below the 160 meter
band. sensitivitl drops off (Kenwood's published
specifications indicated that this would be the case).
So. the 450 doesn't make it a great AM broadcast
receiver (who listens to Mets games an1ua1"/). On the
transmlt side. we checked for spunous emissrons and
found both radios to be very, clean..

What we did notice was some difference in the
S-meter readings This was John's original purpose
behrnd the test. The newer Kenwood was receivinc as

well as his old Kenwood TS-520 but gave lower S

meter readings. This prornpted John to ask Tom to

check his radio. Sure enough, the new Kenwood
needed more signal to record an 59 lt heard the

srgnals Just as well as the other radios. it was Just a

little conservatlve on the S meter readings. Thrs

should be remedied b1' an intemal adjustment.
Another thing we noticed is the sensitivitl of the

hand microphone. lt took very little mrc gain to
produce a full scale reading on the ALC meter in SSB
mode. So. if vou're usrng the hand mic (which we all

tend to hold closer than a desk mic) -vou should keep

an e-ve on the ALC meter. Too much drive will cause

splatter and possiblf interfere with stations on nearbr'
frequencres.

The word "we" is used quite a bit here, but John

did all the technical work and Tom did the typing (and

quite a bit of learning in the process). It looks like

Buckv left all the diodes in his old 4-5011 r'r

F,ditor's,\t;re. Please remember that ne're always looking
for articles from our members. If 1'ou have something of

interest vou would like to submil. contact Jack. N2LBZ.
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Gustnado Smashes Northern Rensselaer County
Reported by Stan Levine, KB2LNI

With the begrnning of spring came our first bout
of severe weather. On April 27th a small tornado
ripped through the hamlet of Eagle Bridge in northem
Rensselaer County. lt caused damage to several
homes and businesses. Roofs were damaged b1'the 80
mile an hour winds. The movie screen at the drive-in
theatre was smashed rnto several pieces and flung into
the parkrng lot.

M-v colleague John Qurnlan and I investigated the
damage on April 28th. We concluded that a small
tornado did indeed touch down rn Eagle Bridge. We
based our findrng on the direction that the debris was
thrown. lnstead of the debris being blown in the same
direction that the storm was moving (east). it was
actuallv thrown back to the northwest, or agalnst the
storm motion. A large tree in the front of one home
also fell rn a direction opposite the storm motion. This
implied that some sort of rotation was present.
Witnesses also reported to us that the wind abruptlv
changed direction from the west to east as the storm
struck. lt's unusual that a tornado lvould form on the
advancrng edge of a thunderstorm. The1, normalll
occur on the southwest. or traihng edge of the storm.

More accurately. what struck Eagle Bridge r.l'as
more like a landspout or gustnado. These whirlwinds
are the result of the terrain acting on the thunderstorm
downburst wrnd. causins horizontal rotation to be

twisted lnto the verttcal. Thel' form from the surface

up to the cloud rather than from cloud to ground.
In other news. a meeting w'as held between the

Natronal Weather Sen'ice and representatives of the

amateur radio communrt]' on April 24th at the Albanl'
Countl. Airport. The meeting rvas led bv Steve

Pertgen, N2PBO, and Steve Anderman. WA3RKB.
Also present at the meeting from the National Weather

Service were John Qurnlan and Area Manager Roland

Loffredo.
The purpose of the meetlng was to better

coordinate the severe weather reporting efforts of the
individual amateur radio operators and organizatlons
into a more untform and cohesive SKYWARN
reportrng network than rs currentlv rn place. A draft

SKYWARN activation and reporting plan was
presented at the meetmg. [t's based on a model

originally written bv amateur radio operators, and it's

currentlv being used operationallv in Virginia.
Maryland, and Delaware.

Finally'. the NWS recentlv purchased a ner'v TNC

to replace the loaner equipment currentlv drivtng
packet radio at the Weather Office. The Kantrontcs
KPC-3 is faster- has better programming features and
has mailbox capabilities. Steve Anderman, WA3RKB
will help set up the new equipment rvhen he can set

aside some trme from his ven'busv schedule.

TARA Weather Spotters Respond
By "Mr.Bill," NY2U

On the aftemoon of the storm described above- TARA ran an rnformal weather net that had 14 statlons

checked in. The first word of the vrolent w,eather rvas relaved br Skrp. KE2XF. up in Stilluater who landlined rne

at mv home. In his report he spoke of the severe wrnds and hail whrch ln turn hit Northern Rensselaer Countl

The 145.17lR and 444.2251R repeater system was put in standb-v operation and checkrns were called for. Within

minutes we had several other reports of high wrnds and torrential downpours from Cohoes and areas north.

Later in the net Steve. N2PBO. checked m from the National Weather Servrce of Albanl' and received first

hand reports of weather spottlngs. The most dramatrc report came from Al. WA2FQL. who reported extremely
high winds and driving rain like he has never before seen at his home. Al. WA2FQL. lives in the Village of

Schaghticoke in northern Rensselaer Countr.. just west of Route 40 going out of Schaghticoke where dor,med
power lines were reported during the storm. After the strom Al reported back in the net with his report of losing

the tops of several trees. some shingles off the roof and losing a number of his treasured QUAD antennas. Also it

seems his wife even had to move to the safety' of inside the home from her screened-in porch. r.r'htch got drenched.

Everyone from TARA can be quite proud of the turnout on the repeaters and the professionaltsm shorm. Many

thanks to Steve. N2PBO. for checking our repeater s-1'stem for rela-v-s to NWS.
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News from the Field Dav Chairman
81. Steve Kopeclq. NTLOD

Here's the latest and greal€st on Field Day '94! WeVe
received approval from the crb for our site in Frear Park.
We also have permssion to sta_v" over Friday rught, so we'll
be needrng volunteers. particularly ones wrth ladders. to
come out that evermg and help get the tarps up. Several
mernbers have volunteered to be part of the Fndal' rught
sta1,'over crew'- but an!'one uho would like to mme on out
and stav over is more than welcome. Rumor has it that a
travel trarler, with all the convernenc€s, will be on site for
the weekend. Benveen the trailer and a couple oftents that
wll be available, we should be able to accommodate
anyone uho wants to sta]'over either rught. If we can get
the tarps up on Friday, then all we have to worry about on
Sanrday rs geUng the ant€nnas and staflons set up.

The initial smuting report rdicates that atl the tarp
"afiachmerfis" are still in place from last year. and for those
of -vou who hel@ scramble throWh the brush gemng the
wre beam up, rt looks like all that bmsh has been cut back.

So frr for equrpmant we have the club Kenwood
TS,|40S for FIF-I, and John Tuterr's. WM2Y. Kenr.'ood
TS440S with Bill's, N2I-IIF TEMPO 15-80 meter ng for
HF-2. We also have a Kenw'ood TS-120 tentatrvely Lned
up for the norace stalon. I'd hke to have an extra FIF rig for
a backup, so if anr,'one has one the1, would like to loan us

Troy Amateur Radio Association, Inc
Field Day'94
June 25 &26

Frear Park - Troy, NY
You are ul,rtedto altend TARA's Field Day'94 rn

Frear Park on June 25 & 26. You're urcouraged to
bnng your frrmlv and friends for the mmplete weekend
if vou'd hke too. As much as ths is an emergenq'
exercise, t€sbng our skills at semng up and mantamrU
mmmurication over a24 houn penod rt also serves as
afrmilyoutng.

All of us at TARA pnde ourselves on the ftct that
we pay equal auention to both aspects of Field Da1,.
Some orgamzanors go all out and reat ths lust like
other contests. w-hile TARA stnves to make a good
porrt tallv but not at the experse of halrng firn with the
frmily and friends. Come check us out w€ thmk 1'ou'll
alnee.!

forthe weekend, I'd apprecrate tt. We're planntng on putung

up 20 and 40 meter wire beam antsnnas. and a 80 met€r
dipole this yqr. so we should have the malor bands
mvered. For the noltce statron we have an MFJ

Multi-lmp and a 10'10 meter half-wave verlcal as well.
The packet staflon s lined up. and John (Tute), WM2Y-
will supplv a complete collecnon of VFIF/UHF radros and
antennas. We have a 30ft tower. a push-up rnast s€ctlort.
and antenrn rotor ltned up for the VHF/UHF arfienrns. I'm

sbl loolang for some addiuonal mast soctrons or poles to
help hold the wue beam elements offthe grourd in those
locatrons nfiere we cant tre offto any trees. We are also
still rn need of three or four laptop or portable computers
for loggurg. These do not need to be anltlmg frnc-v, nor do

thw require a hard dnve. The loggutg progmms can be nut

off a flopp1,' rf necessary'.
At presenl 13 club members have volufeered for

operamg Dont feel that you have to srgl up. Feel free to

come out anltrme dunng Field Da1 and rasit lf -l'ou w-anl

and operate rf y'ou like Just find an operatlng posrflon and
jump on rr! If --r''ou have anv questiors on anythrrg, feel free

to catch me on the repeater. or call me a|273-3632. So.
untl nexttrme....73.

PTJBLIC SERVICE EVENT

Samaritan Hospital - 10K Run
June 5, 1994

We'll need arourd 12 - 14 volunteers that could assst
wrth mmmurucaf,ons for ths yearlv road race. Ths wrll
maft TARA's 4th y'ear of prorading commurucahons for thls

event. Usualll'this race starts aroud 9:00 AM and wrnds

dor.marourd ll.00AM.
If -vou would llke to volurfeer please contact TARA's

Public Seruce Events Charman Ken Colis, N2RXO. at
(5 18)233-18 15 or 145. l7lR

R
Tmy Amatanr Radio Association

"Hone ot the Ffull Senrce Repeuters 
'
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Repeater Manager's Report
By Robert lsby, N2LUD

Greetings. Hope you all have had a nice winter. I. for one, am happy' it is
behind us. If -v'-ou all have been listening to the system, vou have noticed
quite a change. Since the warrner weather is now upon us. John
(WAIYXQ) and I have been to the site man]- trmes. lmpovements to date
include:

.Repositioning the Antennas for both repeaters
oRetuning the Duplexers for the 145.170 Rpt.
oAdding a 12 volt battery back-up for the 444.225 Rpt.
oAdding remote [DTMF tonel control of the system (On/Off/X-Band)
oAdding lighting protection for both repeaters

Thank .vou for allowing the rnterruptlons to vour conversations on
Saturdays and Sundays rn the past. Please encourage friends to see ifthel'
can get rnto the system from places not heard from previously'. Look for
upgrades in the system this spring and summer. We are alreadv gettlng
compliments about the systems operation. Onl1, imagrnation and trme are the
hmrts of what can be possible.

Thanks again for your trme and your unyieldrng support.

Upcoming
Repeater
Projects

Over the surnmer montls
vou can expect several changes
that should compliment the
TARA repeater s-vstem
significantly. The slickest
additron to the repeater s!'stem
will be the voting receiver that
will be installed in the hill
section of Trol'. With this
receiver its antrcipated that we
should have excellent handheld
coverage for Troy- Green
Island, S1'caway. Waterford.
and Latham. Likewise parts of
Brunswick and those located
north of Tro-v should be able to
make it rnto the repeater system

more easill .

32 Candidates Attend April's Exam Session
Albany/ Troy VE Team Report

By "Mr.Bill," NY2U

On April 16. 1994- 32 candidates were on hand for the exam session held at RPI in Tror'. This was the largest

session so far this -v.'ear. The followrng Volunteer Examiners attended this sesston.
Bud. WF2B Seymour, N2AIF Mr.Bill, NY2U Rocky, WX2Q Dave, WB2IIKR

Bill, AA2DC Nels, WB2SBO Frank, KD2VI
Gerald, WA2IWW Walt, WAIKKM Bill, WB2KDD

Jerry, N2QIP

Congratulations to the following TARA members that receive a license upgraded at the April l6 session.

Ernie. WM2U Bob. K2BUF
Glenn. WB2FOB Sue. N2LBR

Tom, N2TTA (EXTRA)
Joe, N2USK (EXTRA)

Denis, N2USN (GENERAL)
Steve, NTLOD (ADVANCED)

New General Class Question Pool - Element 3B

On November 29, 1993, a new General class pool
was released to the public domarn by the National VEC
Conference Question Pool Commrttee (QPC). This
ne\\ pool is to be rmplemented in examrnatrons
beginning Jull l. 1994. Accordingll. the current
General class pool will expire after June 30. 1994.

The next question pool up for revision is the
Advanced pool (Element 4A), slated for update this

summer. Now's the trme to offer your rnput to the QPC
on an\'future amateur examrnations. The new Advance
pool would take effect Jul1 l. 1995. An update
Advance Class syllabus will be released by the QPC on
February' l. 1994. The Extra Class question pool is

scheduled to be updated during 1995. for

implementation July' I. 1996.
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Federal Communication Commission

Amateur Radio Call Signs
Issued as of Apri l  l ,1994

Reduction ln Code Speed
Denied Repo(ed b1'W5Yl Report

The FCC has denied a Petition for Rulemakrng
submitted b1' Edwin R. Dahl. KI7FB, (advanced

Class) of Spokane" Washington. Dahl requested on

September 7- 1993. that the 20 words-per-mrnute
(WPM) telegraphl' requlrement be elimrnated while
retarmng the 5 and 13 \!pm Morse code
requlrement.

Bv letter. Robert H. McNamara. a divrsion chief
rn the FCC's Washington DC Private Radio Bureau

told DaN. "These matters were the subject of
numerous major rule making proceedings which
generated manl thousands of comments from the

arnateur communit\'. After consrdering the vtews
expressed. the Commrssion adopted the rules wluch
are no\4'codified in Part 97. The current operator
requrrements. classes, and privileges were developed
in accordance with the expressed desires of the

amateur communitv to provide motivation for

amateur operators to advance their communrcatlon
and technical skills. You have not presented

sufficrent evidence to justifv revisiting the matter at

this time. Your request to change the telegraphr

requirements is repetitive and is denied."

ATTENTION ALL MEMBERS! ! !

As of June l. 1994. all TARA membershtp dues w'ill

be due. Please contact Tom, N2TTA, the earlier the

better. Thank -n'-ou for your support.

March of Dimes WalkAmerica Hugh Success
Reported by Ken Collis, N2RXO

After a shakv start the mormng of April 24. 1994. the March of Dimes WalkAmerica went prettv smoothll. lt

seems that both TARA and another organlzatlons made plans with WA2GBO for use of the 146.941R repeater

system on Bald Mountain. Earll' the morning of the event we found out that others were already' in place and using

the repeater. much to the surpnse of Ken. N2RXO. This was Ken's first time acting as Public Servtce Events

Chairman and not havrng a repeater was the last thing he was looking forr,r,ard too. After some quick shuffling the
group QSY'd to the 147.271P. which worked just fine. We do thank Rollie, K2RI. for his cooperation in rectifi,'ing
this problem.

The course for this event was 6 l/2 miles all toll and the race took lust around 3 l/2 hours to complete. TARA

was able to muster 12 volunteers. Thanks to Jack. WA2YBM. for his assistance at freeing two of our members that

he had signed up for an event in Albanl. Congratulations on a superb job to Ken and all his volunteers!

N2RXO, KEN; N2VLS, STORMY; WB2VXS, DAVE; N2PEK, MARGR-ET; N2SGU, JOE;

N2VGN, LYNN; WB2HKR, DAVE; N7LOD, STEVE; N2UID, CRAIG; N2WDL, KAREN.
SHARON COLLIS: AND TARA's OFFICAL CLIPBOARD GIRL Katie "THUMBS" Collis

Radio Distr ict lcroup", l" lCroup"S" lcroup"C" lCroup 
"O"

i Extra I Advanced I Tech/Gen | \ovice

NlRlvIF KB1BGSI .\\ll\ '

3  I  A A 3 H G  i  K E ] N I C  I N ] R P A I K B 3 B B C

d i A D 4 Q G r K R 4 N \ '

5 .{B5TB KJ5\'I

WH2D .{ I I2CT'

KH3AG ] WH3.\AGIs. i .{H3D AH3AD

,{H4.d{ KH4AG WH4A"AH

AH6NF I WH6SV WH6CRD

WH9AAIAH9C AH9AD I KH9AE

ALTPO I WLTQW

Virgin Is. I WP2G KP2CC i NP2HG
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Albany / Troy
Volunteer Examiner Team

1994 vl
A'T'V'E'T' i On Mav 14. 1994 the Albanv/Tror VE Team will be

Exam Date I ldmrqlerrne FCC.,,e1am: to tl, "T1t9"t:',,)::i:: :l::1i1Extra.This exam will be given in the C.I.I. Building (Center for

5ll4l94 | Industrial Innovations), R1o13051. onlhe Campus of RP^I:1T:?)
The doors will open at 8:20 AM and exams start at 9:00 AM

Starting Time I NOeOoY u'ill be admitted into the exuun room after the 9:00 AM

9:00AM Sharp! \ 
startrne 

:Tr ^)o 
pre-registration is required for these exam dates

] or an)- of the Alban.v/Troy exams. A test fee of $5.75 (new fee for
1994j either carh i, cheik is required for those taking an1' elements

above Element -2 or Element -lA. Make sure you bring two proofs

of identificatron, with one being a picture I.D. Also bring 1'our original documents (current license. C.S.C.E.s...etc.).
along with photo copies. calculator. pens and pencils to the exam. Our VE Team will provide all FCC 610 forms.

Anvone needing special handicap arrangements are asked to call in advance,

. Team Liaison:Bill Eddy, N[Y2U
(s18) 273-9248

. Team Contact:Bud Hovey, WF2B
(s18) 283-3227

ATVET 1994 Exam Schedule
Volunteers Examiners from ATVET (albanv/Trov Volunteer Examiner 'l'earn) proudlv announce their ner,v exam

schedule. Please remember all dates are subject to change as needed.
The following exam schedule (Dated:Jan 4, 1994) will be held on the Campus of RPI in Tro-v''. NY. All Saturdar

sesslons w,ill start at 9.00 AM. with the doors opening at 8:20 AM. Our Wednesdal' sessions start at 7:00 PM

with doors operung at 6,15 PM.
Cancellations will be announced on both the Capital Distnct Repeater Net (Nightlv on 146 94Mtlz at 6:30 PM) or

WGY - 810 on -vour AM dial.

June 22 July 27 August 31
(  M A Y 1 4  )

t-t\---,--,---l

October 8 November 12

Schenectady Amateur Radio Assoc | ,u. atogaCounty RACES, Inc.
I

VE Team Notes I VE Teum Notes
I

Testing will be held at each monthly meeting I The next VE exam will be admrnistered on May

with a limit of one license class per person. Tests I t+. tVS+ starting at 9:00 AM at the Ballston Spa

start 6:30PM at Schenectady High School I County Solar Building on 50 West High Street.
I

Contact: Charlie, KA2\,\[P, at (518)399-1793 |
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News Of Our Neighbors

Rip Van MnkleAmneurRadio Social;
Club RepeaGr: 147.21lR WB2UEB

It's thal time of y'ear again u'lren many
amateurs bqgin discussrng antenna proJects ard
Field Day'. On the other hand, if 'vou're unfortrrate
enough to be a "Rippe.". this ume of \,'ear rs vet
another reminder of just how supenor TARA s.
Each y'ear they awart the May rssue of QST wrth
hope of a miracle \4ctory over the powerfirl
TARA-ists. onl-v- too b€ disheartened agan.
Meanwhrle the editor and dnvng force behind this
genenc orgaflzatron is begtnrxng his one man

assault agarnst the "Evil Empire." In the April issue of the
"RJp's Report" this same editor goes on to sa-.v '\Mhile it's
doubtfrrl that ther, (TARA) can make enough mntacts on the
27Wlz. ban4 the arrqgance displayed b_v this upstart group
cannot go on." Seerns like Dave- WD2K hasnt leamed
anything from the RWVARS friled contest afiempts! Our
thanks go out to Ale>L N2UAO, and Wayra N2RO& for
afiendrrg our last club meeung. Both were dehghted to be wrth
such a fun filld group. Also Alex placed his Field Da1
T-shirt order. For nformation about RWVARS please call
Dave, WD2K at (518) 732-7532 everuUs. rN

Albany County Emergency Senica
Club Repeater: 147.12lR WBZZCM

Albany- had a great trme at ther Mav 3rd
meeung when thw went on a tour of Albanl
Countr fuport Fre and Rescue frslnes. Marr
thanks go to Ctlef Joe Berkery for Evrng the
group thrs opportuni8 to see the eqrupment and
personal d the Arpo( frcilit\. Rumor has rt
that FrarkWB2HKU. took a fue fuck for a
test run.

Tonr,. WB2BEJ. has announced that Joe
Pasqum, N2NOU. will replace Tom Woznclg N2SQO as
ARES -Albanv Countv Emergenq Coordrnator and Torn
N2SQO, will become the new'ARES District Coordrnator.
Also Ken Darns, KB2KFV w-as annornced as the nen'
Assrstant Emergencv Coordrnator for Albanv ARES as of
Apnl l. 1994. On June 7- 1994 RACES will sporsor a
satellite demonsranon presented br, Gmrge. N2LQS. and
Mart\. N2LDR.

For more lnformauon conc€mrg Albanr Corur$'
RACES- mntact Chief Radro Officer Bob. WBZCIU at
(5 18) 237-8473. rv

Sarutoga County R 4-C E S Asxxiation
Club Repeate r : 147 .24[R YIA2LIIVD(

ln the last rssue of "Sprks 
.liom the

Sp{ lhere was :ur arflcle that appeared
about the ongorng NWS FLIND. This fi'urd
was established just prior to Saralqga's
Flarnfest last .vear and slnce tlut dale has

collected lust $10.00 n cash donatrons!
Please keep in mlnd this rs NO reflection on
the effors of Saratoga Coun[ RACES. If

all of us would like to see changes at the

wealher sen4ce we're gotng to have to mme through wrth

the bucks w{lch support them. We have leamed b1' Stan
[.enne, KB2LNL that the Fed's will come through wrth

some bucks for equrpment but ths wrll not cover all the
items needed Please grve thrs worthr, fi.lrd dnve some

thought and drop adonatron lnthe mail or better.vet make

ittoo thernext monthly' mesung Donanorn may be made
pal'able to Saratoga Counh RACES Assoc. lnc., do

Millre Feenl' KV2A 5 Coesa Drive. Saraloga- NY

12866. If you need to find out more about ths

orgarxztron please mntact President - Jrn Polewczak
KG2H. at (518) 6954878. r.r'

BurlinEon Amnteur Rodb Club
Club RePeater: 146.611 400

N BARC w'as presented a certificale of
Y

J apprecafion for ther partrcipatron in the

$( March Vermont ETV Mernbenhip dnve.
Thq' uere able to prorade 22 arnateurs that
assrsted wrth the answenrg of phones. and
mmplehng pledge donor cards. A very good

time was had bv all that afiended.
The club ageed to sst up a table at the upcomng

VARC (Vermont Amateur Radio Councrl) Convurtton

and staff it with one hour shifu. Memben manmng this

table wrll prol'rde rnformauon about the club, repeaters

and club activities. Club applicanons wrll be available.
The BoD of BARC adopted to creale a positron of

adverlsrE in the newsletter Thev will publish at1

lnformanon or nouc€s submrtted by'other nonprofit clubs.
space permtung.

BARC wrll host ther Flamfest '94 on the weekend of

August 12 and 13. 1994 at the Old lantem. Thel're

worlcng on a new flr,er that wrll be nrarled out shortlr,
For more information about BARC mntact: Ralph

Stetsoq KDlRat(802) 8786454 r.r'

\
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News Of Our Neighbors

Rmsselas Cou n4 ARESTRAC ES
Club Repeater: 147.18/R WS2B

Wth the increased popularih' in satellite
commuruca[ons, -vou'll w'ant to trure in each
Mondav wming for the sarcllite net on the
Rensselaer Counlv RACES 145.37lR N2JXO.
The net mntrol for the nformational nst is
Mart\,,N2LDR whohves rnPhilmon! NY. Net
time s 9:00 PM.

Rersselaer Countr ARES will be
spornoring a SKYWARN recertificafon class
at FIVCC on Ma1 I I Keep in mind everyone

must get rocertified every two yean. All are welcomed to
afierd this meenng and it usuallr, lasts around two hours. For
furtlrer details about this NWS SK\IMARN class please
contact Rensselaer Count_v Weather Coordrnator Carli Drake.
WBIBTJ. Ths meeung wiil staft aI 7:00 PM.

On Wednesdav wemngs at 7:00 PlA RACES holdther
weeklv trarntng net on the 147.18/R rn Grafton. All are
welmmed to1on. lnok for Dave. WB2VXS. as net conuol.

To find out more about RACES/ARES call Chief Radio
Officer, Ne( N2LOD. onthe 145.37lR r,r,

Schenedady Amateur Radfui Assrciatbn
Club Repeater: 147.06/R K2AE

a

If 1'ou've ever had the thought of
experimenung on the anuteur mlcro\\'ave
bands I hope lou had a front row seal at the
last SARA mes[ng. On Mar' 2. 1994 ther
had Drck Frey. WA2AAU, on hand to
explarn wh,v we should better utlize our
mlcrowave bands or be prepared to lose
them. Manl' anraleun dont even kno\
where or how to build this equrpmenl but

assuredll' Dick does. Over the last 20 some ]'ears he has

been the ddvrng force behind the W2SZ, Mt.Grevlock
VFIFruHF contesters. If that rsnt aroughto impress you,

take the ume and do a little research on the world records

ths man has, along wrth the Mt.Greylock Expedtuonatl

Force. rackedup.
SARA's Field Da,v effors will be spearheaded bt

Paul Matanaa WA2MCO. and Tim tong. WB2SPN.
Anvone wshlng to volunteer are asked to contact erther of

these gentlemen.
To find out more nformanon about SARA contact

Presider( DonWalstr. WA2TSW. onthe 147.06/R r,v

vi
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Albany Amaeu r Radb Asxrciaion
Club Repeater: 145.19/R KM2H

If -vou have any iltenUons of attending
&{IL{rs Annual Club Banquel you'd beffer act
qurcklv upon reading ttus arflcle. Av{It{ has
reserved the Italian-Amencan Commurutl
Center on Ma1 13. for their Annual Club
Banquet Follorung drnner and a feu
afterdmner talks. music for dancrrg will b€
prorrded b1,' Seth Evars Erfrertarnnent. The
cocldail hour wrll begln aI6:15 PM. The pnce

ofnckets are $19.00. Contact Bob, WD04.
AIAIL{ wll be reumrE to ther Field Da1' location high up

n the Helderberg Mts. Usuallv Albanv has one ofthe largest
Field Day se0.rps in this area and mn the 3.A ca&gory. Please
take ume and r,rsit the gang on June 25 & 26, 1994. Albanl
meets the second Fndat, of each month at the Colorue
Commurutv Center offof Central Avenue. Mee0ngs start at
7:00 P.M. with a socral gathenng, followed bv the regular
mee0ng begnntng at 7:30 PM. To get more information
about Albanv A.RA. please call Emre Popp. KA2HTU. at
(518) 477-9581.r,r

Southern Vermont Amsteur Radb Club

Club Repeacr: 145.39/R WA1ZMS

April 's SoVARC newsletter saw the debut
ofther new-newsletter. Ther new editor rs Bob
Hendrie. N2OSQ, and he has certainlv made
manr changes ur thrs fint edtuon. Bob s rslng
a desk top publishrng prqgram called Express
Publrsher on hts IBM mmpatrble 386lBl\hz.
Pnntng is done on a Epson 24 pln pffiter.

Alan- NILSZ. has announced that he s
ruxxng a new Packet BBS s-vstem at hs home

rn Vermort. Thrs sy'stem s under the idenufier of
BBSSW:NILSZ runmng 50 rvafis on l45.05MFIz. This

system is .sttg a IBM conpanble 286, usrE MSYS

softwareV-I.16.
After drscussion at their laS monthly' mesEng

SoVARC has agreed to establish a "Suggesflon Box."
Those members wishing to make sugges[ons about club
prqects or other activities may' do so anonymousll'.

SoVARC meets onthe fourth Tuesda-v ofwery month

atthe Benmngton Free Librar_'u'. zl'
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News from Gettvsbu
New message forwarding rules begin

The FCC on April 13 released its Report and Orders n PR
Docket 93-85. regardlng messages rela,l'ed b] amateur tlgh
s@ networks. The ne** nrles. effective Jure l. 1994. will
estabhsh v*tat FCC calls "a compliance polic-v for amat€ur
staflons participatng in autornattc message-forwarding
wstems."
The new rules relieve most statlon operalors ln such networks
of respornibility' for the mntent of the messages relayed bv
ther statiors. Under current nrles, all licens€es n a charn of

stations are respornible for the message content.
Origrnaton of messages mntrnue to be resporsible for ther
conterq and the fint forwardrng stia[ors are resporsible
erlher for the mntent of the message or venf ing the idenfih,
of the message onglnalor
The new mles also will reheve repeater control operators of
responsibilrtr, for rndvertent retransmission of
mmmunrcatrons that violate the nrles. All operators rernarn
resporsible for drscontnuing mmmurucanors that vrolate the
nrles as soon as thev become aware ofther pres€nce.
Here are the exact wording charEes ur the FCC Rules Part
97 .

97.3 Definitions

(7) Auxiliary Stations. An arnateur staloq otlrer than ur a
message forwarding wst€rrl that ls retrarsmrt[ng
mmmurucafons withln a system of
cooperanrg amat€ur $anons.
(28) Message Forwarding System. A group of arnateur
stahons participanng n a voluntary'. cmperative. rrteractlve
arrangernent lrtrere mmmunicanons ale s€xlt from the control
operators of one or more destirntion staflons by one or more
forwardng stalrors.
(36) Repeater. An arnatreur stauon that strnultaneousll
retrarnsmits the trarsmssion of another amateur slatron on a
different channel or channels.

97.1W STATION CONTROL.

(e) No statron may be automatrcallv controlled wtule
transmrmng thrd pa$' communicaliors. except a stafion
parflcipanng as a forwardrE staflon n a message forwardrng
system.

97 .2O5 REPEATER STATION.

€) The mntrol operator of a repeater that retralrsnxts
undvertent commumcatiors that lrolate the nrles in tlus Part
rs not acmuntable for the violafive commurucalon.

97.219 MESSAGE FORWARDING SYSTEM.

[Section 97.216 is l€designaled Sec[on 97.2171

(a) Anf' amateur stalon rna\ panclpale m a message
forwardrng $,'stenl subject to the pnvileges of the class of
operalors license held.
(b) For stations particrpanng n a message forwardtng
systerrl the mntrol operator of the statton ongnatrng a
message ls pnnrad\ accounable for an]' raolaf,on of the
mles llths Part contarned rnthe message.
(c) Except as noted n pangraph (d) of this secnon for
staUons partcipatng lr a message forwardrng systenL the
control operators of foruardrE statrors that retrarxmtt
lradvertenflv communtcalions that raolate the nrles in thls
Part are not accourtable for the uola.uve cornnrumcatlon.
Thel' are- however responsible for drscontnutng such
commurucatrors once they become aware of ther presence.
(@ For shnors particrpanng rn a message forwardtng
systenl the mntrol operator of the first forwardlng statton
must:
(l) Authentcale the idennq,' of the shnon from w{lch it
accepts commumcations on behalfofthe systern. or
(2) Aocept arrcounabrlrtl'fo. at) uolation of the mles ur ths
Part mntaured rrmessages rt refansmits tothe system.

FCC Views ARRI-,-VEC Figures
The ARRL has responded to an FCC request for mformation about the ARRL - VEC 's reimbursement fees. The FCC

made the request of several VECs late las year and the teague prouded the informauon w.hen an urdeper.rdent accournng firm
had mmpleted its yearly audrt ofthe kague's firnnces in March

fu reported to the FCC, tlre ARRL - VEC finished 1993 wrth eryrenses of $184.821 above and beyond those oftet br
exarrunatron fees mllected. Ths amount s frr grater than the amount of revenue tlre ARRL - VEC does not receive as the
result of fis policr. not to charge for exarmnafions Elements l(A) or 2 (the two porhons of the Norace examrnf,on Morse
code and wrifien). l^ th" ARRL I€uer
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From the Modem Line
By Ken (Stormy) Storm, N2WS

This is my tlurd article for The TARA News. I
usually receive new files twice a week. but have begun
to get them on a dailr,basis. They, are now received
by satellite. That's a twist. radio files by radio from
space.

There are manv Amateur Radio files in the public
domain and shareware too (you pa1' the author when
you use it). At this time there are two computer
landline BBS's available rn this area for the serrous
computerized amateur operator. Access is by'
telephone line (landline) using a modem. Each of the

O RADIO FREQ'S BBS O

(s18) 782-0s07
SysOp: Tom Woznack, N2SQO

Lathamo Nl'
14,400bps - v32b

21 Hours - Daih.

The.following IBM compqtible progtrqms were received during the past 30 days, and may be of use to
the serious computerized amateur.

. APRS403B.ZW Automatic Packet Reporting System V4.03 by WB4APR - update

. BEACONS.ZIP Current FIF Beacons 03194

. DSPI2ROM.ZIP GCE V2.0 ROM code for DSP-12

. FREQFILE.EXE Capital Area NY Freqlist-Print Compressed-by N2WS

. IIAMCOM23.ZIP HamComm v2.3 with German + English docs by DL5YEC

. [IOD004.ZIP Ham on Disk magazine#4

. MBl70I.ZIP Mail Box Vl7.l General Release by WORLI.

. MSYSIIT.EXE MSYS Packet BBS system v1.17

. MSYSB117.EXE MSYS packet BBS system (small version) vl. l7

. RFMATCHS.ZP RF Impedance Calculator - v5.0

. RPTR0I0.ZIP U.S. Amateur Radio Repeater Directory Database Project-VO.10

. SOP9415.ZIP STS Orbit Plus satelite tracker ver 9415

. TRK320A.ZIP TrakSat v3.20 Satellite Tracking Program

Ven short list this month. but vou can still find vour favonte programs available from previous ltsts. Check those
back issues. Keep tuned to monthlv issues of T'ARA NEWS for program updates. '13, STORMY

two systems shown in this article are umque to therr
own specialties. The files listed here are available on
both s-vstems and are made available from the Ham
Distribution Network (HDN) at NO CHARGE to vou.

Don't forget the latest bulletins: The Keplarian
Elements, Propagation. DX. AMTOR RSGB, RTTY.

etc. While STEAMER ONE does not matntain a
rvorking library of bulletrns, you will find them on
RADIO FREQS. Check it out! Leave a message to

the SysOp. telling him where you heard about his

system. lnlhe TARA News. rN

O STEAMER ONE BBS O

(s18) 7s3-742r
SysOp: Ken Storm, N2VLS

Johnsonville" Nl'
l4,400bps v32b - 21,600bps v32t

21 Hours - Dailv
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